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TOWN AND C Jl'MTRV.

No Paper. Aa oar hands desire a

little recreation, there will be no paper is-

sued from this office next week.

- Ice. The last cold snap has given the
boys and fporting young men a fine, oppor-

tunity of skating on the river end ca-

nal. '

PrSi:ic Sale. Christopher Fagely
will sell at public sale at bis residence in

Fayette township, on Thursday, Deeem-oe- r

2Sth, 1803, valuable Real Estate and
Persona Property.

BaiuGE Notice. There will be an
election, ou the '9th of January, IS GO, at
the Prothonetary's Office, in Mifiiiotown,

to eleet a President," Treasurer and Man-

agers of the Mifflin town bridge Company.

By order of :

THE PRESIDENT- -

fcs? In the arrangements of Commit-

tees in the House of Representatives r.t

Washington, our member, George F. Mil-

ler, is placed ou two Roads and Canalf,
and Expenses of the War Department.
The Colonel has taken permanent rooms

at the Avenue House, corner of 7th and
Pennsylvania Avenue.

The paiuting of the Court Yard
fenue was awarded by the County

to our young fricud, J. W.

Reynolds, ir the sum of SI22. As he
has served a regular apprenticeship at
painting, as well as soMicriug, we may ex-

pect to see the work dwue in a workman-

like manner, and we know of no person

liiore deserving aud better. rjuaiSed for the
task than Westley.

Ovstkr Sltper. The oyster supper
at Mrs. Reese's in Patterson, on last Fri
day evening was indeed, a grand affair
The 'able was laden rith au abundance
of everything that could .gratify the most

fastidious taste. The party passed oil
pleasantly, aud every body returned to

tbeir homes convinced that no person in
lhL-cou- can get up a belter Supper, or

do up oysters in a tetftr styL ilu'.u .

'Grand Festival. There will bo a

Grand Festival, at Wagenseller's, in

on Thursday Evening, Decem-

ber 21st. There will be preseut, on this
occasion, two lull Brass Bands to enter-

tain ilic company. Wagenteller his
spare! no expense to make this the grand

. est party of the season. We would advise

all oar youug friends who wish t. enjoy

a nuo treat to go to Perrysville, ou

Thuisdry evening.

K3"T!t! Lid'es and (Jentlomca of

"'ilTntowu acd viciuiiy, are curulaily in-

vited to attend- - the meetings of the '.Mif-Hintow-n

Literary Society," v. Lich con

veucs every Thursday Evening, at seven

o'clock, in tlie School House. Interest-

ing discussions scd lectures siay be ex-

pected, it Ct?h meeting of the society.

j. LYONS.
J. C. DOTV.
S. O. KAEMPFER.
Committee of Inri'utt.'n.

Ciiristmac Presents. As Christ
mas is drawing near we hear the question
asked, What shall I get as a present for

daughter, sister, wife or frieud ? as the

case may be. We would suggest to our
'readers that they, in purchasing presents,
select something that will be, not ouly

beautiful, but also a perpetual source of
enjoyment, and can think of nothing so

good as Piano or Cabinet Organ, as mu-

sic makes a home attractive to all. The
only Agent for Mason & Hamlin's Cabi-

net Organs and Stein way & Son's l'ianos
'in this couuty is B. M. Greexe, Hun
tingdon, Pa., who keeps a full supply! of

(rgans and Pianos on hand constantly,
Send your orders to him soon, the
'demand for these instruments is very

great.

Paper Money that can be Washed.
The new issue of Treasury notes and

'postal currency will be priuted on what
is called "Membrane paper" a new in-

vention in the per line the successful

imitation of which wilj baffle the skill of
' the oldest counterfeiter. It will be well

nigh impossible to produco the, paper out- -

' aide of the Treasury Department at Wash-

ington, and from its texture and finish

the least expert in money will be able to
discover the genuine note. Not the least
of the many excellencies of the new cur
rency is the fact tbat it will wash. We
have often been disgusted with the filthy
appearance of much of the paper money
of the country, especially some of the
old State banks, and all will hail the new

issue that can be Washed when it gets dir-

ty. What a fine appcaraace a clothe-- )

line will present with a lot of fifty, one

hundred, five hundred aud one thon:ind
4ipU-- r bi'.b wVr? bvfr o Ivj.

On Saturday last, a son of Rev. R.'IT
Fletcher, while skating on the canal broke
through the ice, and bad not assistance

j
been given, the lad would have drowned.

Christmas Festival. The Festival,
under the management of the ladies of
the M. E. Ohmch, to be held in the
Court House on Christmas evening, will

be a splendid affair, we would advise

every body to come to Mifflin ' and go to

the Festival, and enjoj a "merry Christm-

as-" . The proceeds to be applied to the
fitting up of the Parsonage.

A National Enterpbise. The Amer-

ican Statesman published in New York,
has been offering a prize to every club of
five subscribers for tbat popular weekly

paper, one of those Splendid Steel Engra-

vings ot the Uniform Scries of National
Portraits, comprising those of President
Lincoln, Andrew Johnson, Lieutenant-Gener- al

(Jrant, Generals, Sherman, Sher-

idan, ThorJas, McClellan, Fremont and
Admirals, Farraget and Porter, and also

including those of Geo. and Martha Wash-

ington, engraved and published in the
best style 19x24 inches for framing val-

ued at S2.00 each. The Statesman new

proposes to make this a National Enter-

prise, and if possible place one or more of
thiae splendid National Portraits and the
Statesman into the hands of every Ameri-

can citizen.

For that purpose its publisher's will

send to every sulscriber for the States-

man fur one year bo sends in his name

and SI. 50 subscription, before the first of
January, 1SGC, cither of the above splen-

did eaaavings free.
And ten subscribers seeding 815.00

will receive the full series of twelve

above named. These eDgravicgs are the
finest published, and well worth $2.00
each. They will be well securjd oa roll-

ers, and sent by mail postage paid, with
perfect safety to any address.

The above offer is made at a great sac-

rifice, as a special inducement to intro-

duce the Statesman to every American
before the 1st of January, I860, and can.
not extend beyond that- - date. Address,
AMERICAN STATESMAN C7 Nas-sc- a

Street, New York.

XltfLlNTO l JT A I'D PATTERSON
' MARKETS.

FLOUR, MARKETINGS,
Silver, fcbL - 50 Butter, prime lb 35
Extra,.. 7 75 Butter, lin rate 30
Fancy, 9 00 Lard, 20
live, V cwt. 3 00 Tallow, - 12
Uiiokwlieat,-..- .. 4 00 iEggs, doz 30
Corn Meal, 1 75 TORK,

GRAIN, nogs. cwt 12 00
White whet,. 2 10 Ham, lb .25

I ! Sides & Shoulders 16
Ry?,...... 80 BEEF,
Barky,... 95 Fore qr, cwt 10 00
Corn 70 Hind or 12 00
Buckwheat, 1 00 POULTRY,
C.i.13 40 'Chickens, pair 50

SEEDS. iDuck-"- , 40
Clover. "! bus 7 00 lUeese, 1 00
Timothy. 3 00 Turkeys, 2 00
Flax 2 25 j COAL, ion
Hungarian, - fO Treventon stove 0 00

DltiED FRUIT, ' do Egg 0 00
Apples, "ft bu 3 00 Sunlmry etove 9 00
Pctoles, " t 5 50 do. Egg 9 00
Cherries 10 Chestnut, 8 'JO

Currents..... 10 Tea, 5 00
Elackbrrries, 8 Mixed . 3 00
Elderberries, 6 WOOD,

POTATOES, iOak, 4 00
Sew Irish, bu 100 'Hickory 4 DO

Sweet 3 00 I HAY,
VARIETIES, ITimothy, 10 00

Apples, y bu 1 50 Clover 8 00
Onions, 1 00 Retailed Articles.
While Beans,... 2 50 ,Coal Oil t gal 1 00
Beeswax, 3 lb 43 'Salt.--

g sack 3 50
Soap, dry 10 Plastcr, j? ton 10 00
Candles 25 Nails -- 10 00
Wool, washed...- - 50 'JUNIATA SENTINEL
Rugs 5 I In advance $2 00
Corrected weekly by Snlouff, Frew & Parker.

JIHMr7ELPIIIA MARKETS.
1'HiLAimi.PHiA, Dec. 13, 1S05.

FLOUR AND MEAL. There was
rather more demand for Flour tj day for
home consumption, with some inq iiiry for
exportation out prices remain without
change. The receipts by canal are now
over fr the season, and with prospective
light receipts holders are firmer in their
views' Sales of 3000 bb!3. including
1000 bbls. Pennsylvania and Ohio extra
family, S1010 50 3 bbl ; 1500 bbls.
Northwest do. do., at 50(t;9, and GOO

bbls. fancy at 11 2513 50. The sales
to the trade have mostly been within this
ranj,e of figures. Rye Flour and Corn
Meal are very quiet. We quote the form-

er at ?6 50, and the latter at S4 50 $
barrel.

GHAIN. There is very little demand
for Wheat and only 1500 bush, fair and
prime new red sold at $2 202 28.
We quote white at 82 502 GO. Rye
ranges from 1 to 81 06. Corn comes in
slowly and is in good demand. Sales of
3000 bush, new yellow at 8081c in the
ear, and 83c. afloat. Oats are in fair re-

quest, and 4000 bush- - Pennsylvania and
Delaware at 5050c,

SEEDS. Cloverseed ranges at prices
from S7 25 to 8. Trices of Timothy
are unchanged. Small sales of Flaxseed
at 82 15 bush.

GOLD. American Gold closed at
81 46.

Married.
On the 12th inst., by Rev. E. W. Kirby,

Mr. RODERT ROBINSON, and Miss SARAH

F. RICE, both of Waterloo, Juniata couuty, j

Pa.
On the 14th inst., by Rev. A. Harner, Mr.

CLIFFORD SINGOR and Miss KATE SNV-DK-

both of Fsyetfe township, Juniata coiin- -

Valuable Property at Public Sale I

"IT TILL be offered at public sale at the res- -

t V dence of the undersigned residing in
Turbett township, Juniata county, Jfa., on

.
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 20th, 186i,

- The Follottina Real Estate and Personal Prop
erty, to wit: A tract of Lund situated in the
above named township, adjoining lands of An

drew Smith, Wm. Turbett, tlenry Jlitzinaa
and others, containing

More or less, about 111 acres cleared and
in a goad state of cultivation, having rether
on erected a

LARGE LOG HOUSE
Weather-boarde- d, New Bank Barn, Stone
Spring House, a Stone building suitable for
a cook-hous- and other necessary

There is a never-failin- g spring of Wa-

ter convenient to the house, and a pump of

ruining water in the Darn yara. iun
HORSES, Two Colts, Four Cows, One Devon-

shire Bull, Five head of Young Cattle, Fire
head of Fat Hogs, Nine SUoats, One larg
Waron, One two-hor- Wagon, One Sprint,

Wagon, One Buggy, ONE GRAIN DRILL,

One Wind Mill, One Cultivator, Harrows.

Plows, Wagon Bed, Hay ladders, Cuttint
Box, Two Sleighs, a general assortment of

Horse Gears, a large lot of Hay, Cook Stove;

One nine-plat- e Stove, One Cupboard, a larg
lot of Apple Butter, together with a general
assortment of household goods aud farming
utensils.

Sale to. commence at 10 o'clock, A. M.,

when attendance will be given and terms
made known by

Dec. St. SAMUEL TEATER.

PRIVATE SALE.
undersigned offers at Private Sale, a

THE of Ground, situated in McAlisters-villc- ,

Juniata county, Fa., containing

More or less, having thereon erected thre
DWELLING HOUSES, with never failini
wells of water at the door, a LARGE BAk
BRN, Corn-Cri- Wagon Shed, and other

There iB, also, choice fruit oa

the premises, such as

Apples, reaches, Cherries, &c
.n.l l Urea varietv of ernrpes. The land is
oil Kioan.il. and under eood fence, and is in a
i.tlk ctntA nf cultivation.

This property is situaieu in, nu uj.,iui..6
the towu of McAlistersville. Persons wishing
to purchase, cam see the property and ascer

tain tne terms oy caning
PHILIP nARLEl,

Residing on the prcmises-Dc- .

13, 'G5.-- 3t.

Xew Millinery Establismcnt.

undersigned hereoy informs the
Till! and vicinity that she

has just returned from the Ci.y with a large)
assortment of Millinery goous fuicB. ou iu
dispose of at reasonable rates. Such as

HATS. BOSSETS, &C,

made and rcrau-e- to er, also, new ones

ready made, kpt on hurli' and for Bale, cheap
- rn on. nttiitr nsitprna kertt on hend

and for sale." CaU and see before ourcUas-n-

elsewhere.
Call at the refidorce of Kathat Kecley, a

few doors east of the Presbyterian Church.
TliilE 31. KEELEY.

Oct. ll-3- m.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD. ON AND

f after Monday, Nov. 20th 18C5, Passenger f

Trtins will leave Mifflin Station as follows:
EAbTWARD.

Philadelphia Express.. 12.57, P. M.

Fast Line 6.31, A. IT.

Day Express 11.18, A. M.
Cincinnati Express 4.31, P. 31.

Mail Train 10.20 P. 31. j

WESTWARD. (

Pitfc.bg. &. Erie Mail.... 2.50. A. M. j

Raltimore Express 4.51), A. M.
Philadelphia Express.. 5.30, A. 31.

Fast Line 6.21, P. 31. I

Mail Train 3.53. P. M.

Eaiizrant Train... .:.'... 10.07. A. 31.

JAMES NORTH, Ag't.

SitOICAL CARD.
S. O. K.EMPFER, (late armyDR. having located in Patterson tend

cj-- his professional services to the citizens o
this place and surrounding country.

Dr. K. having had eight years experience
in hospital, general, and army practice, feels
prepared to request a trial from those who j

may be so uulortunate as to need meuicai at-

tendance.
He wil". be found at the brick building op-

posite the Orncs," or at his resi-

dence in the borough of Patterson, at all
hours, except when professionally engaged.

July 22, 1665. tf.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE- -

riHE undersigned, having been appointed
JL by the Orphans' Court of Juniata county,

Trustee, to sell the Real Estate of Peter Hil- -
bifh, late of Elkhart county, Indiana, dee'd..
sitLp.ted in Monroe township, Juniata county,
Pa., frill offer at public sale, on the premises,
on

Thursday, December 28, 'C3,

at 1 O'CLOCK, A. M., The following describ-
ed Real Estate, bounded on the North by lands
of John Gingrich and Isaac Haldeman, on the
West by Heirs of Wm. Sellers, and Joseph
Moyer, on the South by Ballxer Lauvcr, aad
A. H. Landis, and ou the East by Joseph
Niemond and Issaac Boltizer, containing

276 --A-O ojs
Of valuable Lime Stone Land, ono Hnndred
and Forty of which is cleared and in a slate
of good cultivation the balance being timtcr-lan- d,

whereon is erected a Large Two Story
Frame Mansion House, and Tenant Hotse,
with never failing water in the Houses and

vards. Large Bank Barn, Large Orchard of
Choice fruit trees, oi au ninim. inn nui-berla-

is of the best quality of Oak and
Chestnut, and within eight mrles of the Juni-
ata River.

One-ha- lf the Grain in the ground to be
sold with the place:

Terms made known on day of sale.
GEORGE HILB1SU, Trustee.

Dec. 6, 18ti5.-t- s.

jyOTICE

The undersigned will hereafter require Cwh
for all FLOLR. FEED. &c. when delivered.
ami those who are in arrears will be required
fopay up immodiately

PETER HARTMAN,
Dcc. 6--3t. MilforMill.

Plain and Fancy Jot) Work,
: At this OiEee

J. B. XOLLMAX. W. B. BOLLMA

ROLLM.4X BROTH ERS,
DRUG AND JEWELRY STORE,

MAIN STUET
TWO Doors North of Belford's Store.

MIFFLINTQWN, PA.
m

"ITTE WOULD RESPECTFULLY- - CALL

' the attention of the public to oar
Stock of

jmrGs,
MEDICINES,

PERFUMERY,
FANCY SOA'rS,

aal a large variety of notions ; as also to our
STOCK OF WATCHES,

CLOCKjS
WATCH CHAINS, DREAST-PIN- S,

EAR AND FINGER RINGS,
SPECTACLES &.

jjgy- - WATCHES, CLOCKS and all kinds ofJewelry
repaired at the shortest notice and on the
MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

from PHYSICIANS prompt
ly attended to. A liberal discount to Phy.
sicians.
Sept. 27, '65-- tf ROLLMAN BROTHERS

MIFFLLNTOWN TIN SI10P.
X

HAVING purchased the Tin and Sheet Iron
located on Bridge Stiect, Milliin-tow- n,

I would respectfully inform the public
that I intend to keep constantly on hand a
general assortment of

COOK & PABL08 STOVES,
lin and Japan ware, the largest and best in
the county, and as to quUty and workman-
ship cannot be surpassed.

SPOUTING, HOOFING,
JaV&nd Sheeting work, will be promptly at-

tended to either in town or country. Brass
Copper and Enameled French Preserving Ket-
tles, Dippers. Brass, Copper, French' Tinnea.
Enamelled Hollow ' Ware, Waffle Iron's Coal
Shovels, Fruit Cans, both common and Patent
M(j 0f various measures, always on hand and
for sale

Persons in want of anything in the above
line are requested to give me a call before
purchasing elsewhere, as I feels confident
that I can suit tbem either as regards the
article or the price.

Sa-Ol- copper, Bras and Pewter borgbt
and the highest priae paid in cash or good

JACOB G. WINlii.
"Oct. 13, WC5. 3y .

TI1JS WAY FOK BARGAINS !

NEW GOODS AT

MICKEY & PENflEL'S.
The undersigned has juet received a large

steck of Dry Goods and Groceries at their
store on Rail Road Street, in Patterson, which
they are opening to the public, at the following
low prices - '

Bkown SFbikts. i .heatings.
Bert Quality at ......25iBei Quality ..40
Second -- .24 rSccond , ,v..a!)

Third 20f t uiru it
DeLaimbs. jFourth 33

Plain (all wool)....70itth ".)

TIT tSIX 111 ............... 25
Fancy and plaia r laxnkls.

from 'Ot04U ocHrict joioiu
White...-- . 45to70

GlKGHAUS.
Plad 4oto.ot3t uall,y fi'shirtinp 4075

i5eccond " 33ill wool Socks4to93n8" r" Cu"-- J Boots & Suoas.
?e9taall,y ILa-lie- s $2to3 r,

STl.f -- 9lMiei...-Sl 20to2 2o3t.,,, ... 0,.C1 ,i- -

oi b nit va. Gents Boots S3 50 7 50
Jllaok aud etbsr Boys $1 25to2 25ColorB.....50toSl 30

GaorEBiES. -

Ssinrs. bnini 41 0,.,,t jr
Balmoral..2 7to4 50'cMr hoiiae 70
Hot ?r""",Sugars. brown..l4tol8
Tickings...25, 3jo5 Z White r3

Parts Srrrr. - - nleta Caffce....35to40
Jeans from 4Otoi01 Ladies' CcAts latest
Satinet 70mSl (

...$,12 00to20 00
.Cassimeres...$l 25to3j Lreakfast Shawls

Plads. from !2to3
All wool 45to80l Woolen JJoods7f to2 50
Plad Cashmer...37to50 Hats and Caps at all
iils ached Mrstis. ipriees. J

jjest Quality .50j Notions A l st-.4- 0

Second. ....... sortment of Ladies' k
Third .35 Gents' Gloves, Hos- -
Fourth 3tiery, &o. at all prices,
Fifth 25, to suit purchasers.

Also, a full assortment of Queenswarc.
Hardware, Tinware, Brooms, Brushes, Bask-

ets, Buckets, Tubs, Tobacco, Segars, &c, &c.,
usually kept in a country store. Purchasers
will do well by calling and examening our
stock, before purchasing elsewhere, as our
cioi to is to sell cheap for CASH or Country
Produce.

MICKEY & PFNNELL.
Ncv. 9,'63.-- ly . Patterson, Pa.

NOTICE. Notice is
ADMINISTRATORS' letters of administra-
tion on the estate of SAMUEL OKESON, late
of Beale township, deceased, have been grant-
ed to the undersigned, residing as aforesaid,
by the Register of Juniata county. All
persons knowing themselves indebted to said
estate will make immediate payment, and
those havibg claims will present them duly
authenticated for settlement,

nov. w. N. A. OKESON, Admr.

NOTICE. Notice isADMINISTRATORS letters of administra-
tion sn the estate of JOEL VODER, late of
Fermanagh township, deceased, have been
granted to the undersigned, residing as afore-
said. AU persons knowing themselves in-

debted to said estate will make immediate
payment, and those having claims will pre-
sent them duly authenticated for settlement.

JON S A. VODER 1 .

NATHAN VODER )Aamr
not. 29-G- w.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE. Notice is
latters of administra-

tion on the estate of HENRY STINE, late of
Fermanagh townships deceased, have been
granted to the undersigned, residing as afore-
said. All person knowing themselvaa in-
debted Io said estate will make immediate
payment, and thoBe having claims will pre
sent them duly authenticated for settlement.

nov. 29-O- w. CHARLES STINE, Admr.

f"ULL AND EXAMINE
v-- r our Stock of Ready MadeClothing before
you Purchase Elsewhere, you will find on
hand a good assortment for Men and Boys
ware, which wiil be sold cheap for cash or
country produee. '

MICKEY & PEN'N ELL,
JJ tf ttte.-0- T.

AT THE

SULOUFF, FROW AND PAKKER,

IX TBI CXTSTAL fALACI BC1LD1XG,

3IIFFLINTOWN, PA.

33 tirg:ii3.Q !
I1HE UNDERSIGNED HAVING PCR-J- L

chased the stock of goods formerly be-

longing to Sulouff & Stambaugh, and having
added to it quite an asaortmcat from the Phil-
adelphia market, are now ready to snplly the
citizens of Mifijintown aud vicinity with any-
thing and everything that is usually kept in
a country store, and a great many things tbat
have never been kepf bafore. ,We are deter-
mined to sell goods at a REDUCED PRICE
and make it an object lor the people tq buy
from us. A large stock of DRV GOODS, con-
sisting of Ladies Dress Goods, such as
FRENCH MERINOS,

SHEPHERD PLAIDS, (all wool,

FANCY PLAIDS, (all wool)
PLAIN WOOL DELAINES

DRESS FLANNELS,
PLAIN SACK FLANNELS,

WHITE FLANNELS,
BLUE TWILLED FLANNELS,

RED FLANNELS,
MUSLINS,

BREAKFAST SHAWLS, &c, &c.

Can be bad at
SULOUFF, FROW & PARKER'S.

MOURNING DRESS GOODS:

Black Shawls.

Veils, Colnrs,

Cloves,

Second Mourning llalniorala.

Hoods, Ac, A c.

Everything desirable in this line, and a

very large stock,

At Snlon.T, Frow & Parker's.

AFCLL'assortmcnt of Gentleman's Goods,

Cloths,
Cassimeres,

SaV.KcUs.
Over Coatings,

Vesting.
Can be had at

SULOUFF, FROW & PARKER'S.

TT7E have one room devoted entirely to
V V Ger.ts Furnishing .Goods and Ready

Made Clothiug, such as
Coats, Pants, Vests,
Over Coats, Boots & Shoes.
Hats & Cape, White Shirts
Fiannel Shirts, Undershirts,, and

Drapers.
SULOUFF, FROW & PARKER.

FULL assor;roent of TRUNKS and TRAV-i-

ELVING BAGS. Also, NOTIONS, such
as Hose, Gloves, Buck Gloves and Mita, (very
best quality,) Kid Gloves for ladies and gents,
untiubhed Kid. at

SULOUFF, FROW & PARKER'S

f E have on hand a good quality of Uurd- -

I ware, comprising a full assortment of
CARPENTER TOOLS, & XLACKSMITU
TV?,."?. .such as Anvils, Bellows, &c, Shoe-
maker Tools, Saws, Axes, Augurs, Iron. Steel.
Nails, Horse Shoes and IIore Shoe Nails by
the keg and pound. Ropes of all sizes from 2
inches down to J inch by the pound. Buggy
and Wagon Sprins, Grind Stones, and Grind
Stone Pictures, at

SULOUFF, FROW & PARKER'S

CARPETS ! CARPETS ! !

ALARG,'--
: and good variety of ALL WOOL,
and HEMP CARPETS on haud

and for sale cheap, at
SULOUFF, FROW & PARKER'S

M .UBEJt! LOIBEIi!!
full assortment, such as Boards, I'iUts.
Lath, Shingles, Doors and Sash, oa hand

und for sale by
SULOUFF, FHOW & PARXEll

rpHEbest quality of MXCKEREL, IIER-- .
RING twlSIAI) always on hand. Aud,

alro, 'a 'good supply of Plaster and Calcined
Plaster, at
SULOUFF, FROW & PARKER'S.

COAL.! COAL,!!
A large quantity cf JCnt, Egg. Prepare 1,

Blacksmith and Linieburncr's Coal r:n
hand and for sale by

SULOUFF, FROW & PARKER.

Ji Persons can be supplied with Ccsl,
Plaster, STh, &c, at the lov'est price, by
agent at ompsontown, EL-TI- BENN2R,
who is also authorized to purrrase Grain ami
give the highest market Prices.

6 Mr. CL1NE is, also, ovr authored
agent at. Perrysville to purchase Grain and
sell Coal, Plaster ard Salt for us.

Give us call and you cannot fail to be
pleased.

BiJ Highest prices paid for Country Pro-
duce, and taken in exchange for goods.

SULOUFF, FROW, & PARKER,
ctobcr 1805.

SALT! SALT!! SALT!!!
A Superior quality, either by single sack oi

quantity. We will furnish Merchants
with salt at Philadelphia prices, with the ad-- h

non of expenses of freight.
11 CI 11 lftV A I J 1 I 1.

FL0DB & CBiAtfJ.
FLOUR and Graie, of all kinds, purchased

rate3, or received on storage
aal shipped at the usual frieght rates. Hav-
ing boats of our own, with careful captians
and hands, we will ship freight of any kind to
and from Philadelphia or any point along the
canal.

SULOUFF, FROW & PARKER.

G-roceri- es !
Prime Rio Coffee, Prepared Coffee, Pulver-

ized Sugar, Crushed Sugar, N. O. S'jttij,
S. H. Sugar, N, O. Molasses, S. H. Msiaf sea,
Lovering Syrup, Chocolate, Mustard, Rice,
S.'arch, Nutmegs, Cloves, Caes'a, Ginger, Corn
Starch, Fish, Salt, &e Ac, for sale cheap at
thaNaw Sioki is Patterson. '

Jscl- -t JIM TOLD

k VALUABLE FABM

At Private Sale!
THE undersigned offers his farm, at privat

situated in Fayette township, Juni-
ata county, Pa., five miles from Mifflintown,
two miles from McAlistersville and tnrat-fourt- hs

of a mile from Oakland Mills, adjoin-Li- g

1 nds of Adam Weidaian, John Hoffman,
ami others, containing

XO Acres,
One hundred of. which are cleared and in a
good S'ate of cultivation, being lately well
limed, the balance well set with heavy limber.
The improvements are a

LARGE LCG HOUSE,
Suitable for two fotralies, a large Stone Bank
Barn, AVagon Uoiure, Carriage House, Wash
House. Stone Spring House and other Out-
buildings ; two Apple OroharJs one young
rchard in good bearing condition, with choic
fruit; also, excellent water at tbe;door, a
splendid stream running close by the tiuilin-t- ,

through the far ; tbero is a lime kila oa the
farm and a quarry of choice lime-ston- e con-
venient to the farm The property is conve-
nient to churches, schools, stores, mills, and
shops cf all kind:?. Persons desiring to view
the propertycan do so by calling on the un-
dersigned residing on the farm. For further
particulate address,

S. II. KINZER.
Oakland Juniata County, Pa.

. VALTJAELE TAR2T

AT PUBLIC SALE
UNDERSIGNED WIIL SELL ONTHE premises, in Spruce Hill township,

Juniata couaa, at 1 o'clock, P. M., on

Wedncsthy, December 20, 1SG5,
THE roLLOWINfi KEAl ESTATE TO WIT.--

A Tract of Land situated in said township
and county, adjoining lauds of Thomas 1.
Millikcn, Silas tmith. aad others, containing

two im i:ti:i ACHES,
About 100 of which are cleared, ia a pood
state of cultivation and under good fences,
and the balance the best quality of timber
land. . The iirp.'OTenients are, a

Good I) v; ell in g House,
GOOD BARN, and all the necessary out-
buildings; ai excellent ORCHARD of grafted
fruit, a Spring of water with running pump,
convenient to the door, and a stream of
running water passing through the premises.

Tie above farm is one of the best in the
county, convenient to schools, churches,
mills and stores, and will be sold on reason-
able terms.

JOHN McNEAL.
Nov. 22, '05-t- s.

A Valuable Farm
AT

Private Sale!
rrMIE undersigned offers ni pri7a.e S"-l- that

--L well known farm, situated in Fayette
township, Juniata county. Pa., about 6 nf.les
from Miiilintown and Penn'a. railroad, 1 mil
from Oakland .l:lb and 11 miles from McAlis-
tersville. The Ceder Spring road from Mif.
flintown to Sunbury, passes through the prem-
ises. The farm contains about

m ASHES, ,
Of the first quality of Limestone Lan'. The
improvements are a la'ge Iiri k Huuxe,
30 by '40, wi.h an excellent well of limestone
watertt the door ; a large Frame Hank
Uai'R, SO by 40 feet, corn crib, wagon shed,
carriage house, tool house, and work shop.
AU these buildings are new and built in a
substantial manner. The land is all cleared
but 7 acres, which is under good fence, and
in a good state of cultivation, with running
water through the premises. There is, also
A first rate

opened on the farm. Two apple orchards,
filled with a choioe election cf grafed fruit-Fo- r

further par'icnlnrs. enquire of Lucian
Wilson; Eiq..at Oakland Mills, who is au-

thorised to sell.
ROBERT McALISTER.

Ost. 24, lG0-t-f.

LADIES' FANCY FURS! !

AT

JOIIX FAREIRAS'

Fur Mancfudtorr,
So. 713 Arcli Street,

above 7th, Phils,'mm i I nave now in store
jvf cy own Importa- -

and ulanartc- -
, j'Al'.'ie, ODeofthe iar-Svr-

F'! aad most beau- -
--- ', jL'"--r tiful sfelections of

FANCY FURS,
for CHILDREN'S WEAR in the City. Also
a fine assortment of Geuts' Fur Gloves and
Collors.

I am enal.1: J to diJpoo of my goods at
very rearcnable prices, and 1 would therefore
solicit a ball from my irien Is of Juniatv coun-
ty and vicinity, gy-- Rcmenibty the Name,
Number and Street.

JOHH FABIIRA,
713 Arch Street,, above 7th, south side,

PHILADELPHIA.

33I have no partner, nor connection
with any other store ia Philadelphia.

Oct. 4, f,5-4- m.

ESTATE NOTICE
of Jon-i- &i:-e- r dee'd.

Notice is hereby given that letters of Tes-
tamentary on the estate cf Jonas Kciber,
lata of Walker tovreship. deceased, have
been grantea to tho tndersigned resiaing in
the same torrasaip. AH persons knowing
hemselves indebted io said estate are request-- d

to make immediate pay men t and those bav-n- g

claiius will please present them duly au-
thenticated fir settlement.

SAMUEL SF.IBER, Jr. 1 Ezieutiri.ABKAM SEIBER- -

Fot. 15, '65. Ct.

AGENTS WANTED!
To canvass the new steel engraving! f

Woman's Mission,
Lincoln Family,
Early Days of Washington, Ac.

Ferrograph Cartes de Visite or Album Pictures,
At grcetly reduced Prices.

Spetial terms to disabled soldiers, '

Bjy Send for Catalogue with terms.
JOHN DAINTY", Publisher.

15 S. Sixth Street, Philadelphia, Pa- -

For S le.

AHORSE AND MARE, tear Centre Sciool
Spruce Hill township, Juniata

aoicty. J. G. LOS'j.
i.'ov. 22, 7,5-- 4:.


